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USDA Blamed In Mistakes
Farmers in many parts of the

country are complaining Unit USDA
crop renorts need iimirnvcmriil. ac
cording to the Marrli ismic ol

Livestock Kxchnngp nolnti out the
government was "several million
off" on the 1051 pig estlinulr.i, and
cotton growers are upset bpcaur
th government was "long" on the
cotton crop by nenrlv 2.000.000
balr.s, which hurt the price.

Country Lirntli'imiii.
Iowa Corn growers cite a drop of

145.000,000 bushels from the Novem
ber to December report, and iiihIi- -

or grille that the report dorsii'l ti l

tiei't tne true condition because ot
nearly a50.000.000 bushels ol wet

Mrnliiidcn, a species of fish,
yields nil widely used in making
soup, paint, linoleum, wntrrtirout-mi- '

compounds and in tempering
steels.

corn wlih low feeding Viilur.rYat, Poopout. of lof, if ain't been doing our job again !" A member ot me Peoria din

PMA Adds

Practices
Pasture Rotation Brings Promise

Of WOO Lb. Beef Yield Per Acre

Owners soy: "The MM Avery "BF" does better

work in less time, on far less fuel."

Thi'i why the demand for tht new MM Aury "BF" Tractor li

growing month aftM month, rirmtri wywhtr wnt fit.

tiiy, drpndble performance at lower com ihey went eie ol

operation, comfort and aafety whit woiking. And they gel

them all In the new MM Aery "11F",

Investigate Tru-Mat- ic Tool Control I
See the MM Arery "Dt" yourielfl See how the reierve power of

the "IIP" iei you four wide ipeed rangei-oper- aiei at lower

r.p.m. In higher gear to lave fuel and maintenance. Feel the

near efTortleis cate with which the efficient enjine

handlei a iwo-plo- toad.

Come la and let ui le yon the real l facti about the

MM Aery "DF" uaccor.

A "continuing" feature has been
added to the state agricultural con- - TERr
servat on mosram. announces tBy 1. D. VERTBEES build up depleted soils planted re--. know we can invest much m"rc in
Wnrvi-- Minor slntA nrndtlctionfertiliser for pasture and still rea
and marketing administration com-- 'lize a substantial profit. Rates rs

high as 500 pounds of fertilise" per

Klamath County Aercnt I pcatcdly lor years 111 potatoes and
A thousand pounds of beef per grain,

acre? Sounds Impossible. Irrigation of pastures' is too
This could be compared with the i neglected. It should b3 thoroiiBh

situation a number of years back and frequent; standing water on
acre nave been found to Ktve ma.
imum yields in some areas. Even
higher rates prove to be a paying

PICK-UP- S iff '

FARM TRUCKS
when animal experts were talking pastures will stunt the growth. A

bout "a ton of pork per sow ' in regular schedule of irrigation is proposition.the swine industry. Then the idea the best idea. Rotation of pasture grazing areas

mlttce chairman.
Provisions were added late last

year making it possible for county
PMA committees to start their pro-

gram year in October for certoln
practices. Heretofore, the program
has been carried out on a calendar
year basis. By receiving prior ap-

proval, farmer may now start per-
manent type practices in the fall
and carry them through to conclu-
sion without danger of losing as

seemed radical. Today it s com-- ; infinite is one of the most importantThe upper limits ol fertilizationmon practice.
have yet to be reached. We do steps in management. For instance,

a 40 acre field could be dividedPerhaps today a thousand pounds
of beef sounds impractical, but into four 10 acre sections. All thelet's consider the facts:

Common practice among the cattle are grazed in one section
at a time, while the other sections g:: From Vz Ton to 45 Ton SI ,

sistance.farming fraternity is the relegat L",M""',''ll
BYRON JOHNSON

"Your Minneapolii-Molin- o Dealer"
MERRILL-LAK- E VIEW JUNCTION,

Phone 9789 Malin, Phone 309

Bred Gilt
Sale Set

ing o! pasture lands to tne poorer
portions of the farm. We planted
pastures there because nothing else

Formerly. Miller explains, fall
practices suffered. County alloca-
tions of funds were frequently ex-

hausted early In the year making
it impossible for county commit-
tees to offer assistance on prac

jj JUCKELAND Jflwouia ao very well anynow.
But Is that the best pasture practieet m truck smWe've got farmers In Hie Rlam- -

ain easin looay wno are procur-
ing 700 to 800 pounds of beef per

tices normally started during fall
months. The fact that county ACP
books liRd fo be closed at year
end made the carryover feature
impossible whether lunds were

have been irrigated, fertilized, and
rested and are in progressive stages
or regrowth.

The cattle will uniformly graze
each section without some plan's
becoming old, bunchy and unpal-
atable. The animals' appetite and
interest is kept up by moving to
a new piece frequently. As a herd
is moved to a new section the
renovation process is immediately
repeated in rotation.
RAIN. FROST

Of all cattle feeds, cheapest gains
are made from pastures. The more
a pasturde produces, the cheaper
the pound of gain on the animal.
With our newer cultivated vari-
eties of pasture plants meadow

' The third annual Bred Gilt Sale CROWN Pitis scheduled to start off this Fri' spent or not.
By strengthening the program Inday at 1 p. m. in the auction ring

at tne Fairgrounds with Sob
Rhodes as auctioneer.

Slated for the ring are Herefords.
Berkshires. Hampshires, Dutocs,

this way. farmers with prior ap-

proval from their local PMA com-

mittee will be able to start such
permanent farm improvements as
tile installations. Where specifica-
tions are met, assistance will be
guaranteed by the county commit-
tee from d funds.

fi SALES and SERVICE ji11th ond Klamath Ph. f TO

jgPffffita A TRUCK) SEE J)JCK

IF YOU WANT

Poland Chinas, Spotted Polands
and Chester Whites, according to
Ben Newell, sale manager.

Catalogs are available at the
County Agent's office. In Western Oregon, the new fea

fox tall, smooth brome. alta fescue,
clovers and lotuses response to
pasture management is even ture is expected to encourage prac-tic- s

where earth moving is regreater.
quired It is during the fall periodA cattle "crop . unlike row crops

Lead the field tn quality!
Crown quality dairy feeds satisfy the requirements of
commercial dairymen in price, efficiency and results.

Made in three formulas to meet individual needs

acre, .rastures operated by ixuie
Lyon of Malm have shown vieMs
of MO to 850 pounds of beef. Plans
are made to increase the .ertilircr
rates and alter management with
the aim of over 1000 pound virlds
on these mature pastures. Figures
show that the Scott McKendree a

here in the vallev have vipld-ve- n

000 pounds per acre in si live
to six month pasture season.
FURTHER

And every Indication shows It's
possible to increase these yieldsstill further. ,

Pastures, as a cash crop, fit into
a" diversified program. They can
be made to produce right alongwith our higher cash income crops

spuds, clover and grain. And at
the same time, it isn't necess-ar-

to become a cattleman, either, re-
quiring a large breeding herd ai.d
equipment.

Under this type of program, such
points as good land, irriga:ion. fer-
tilization and rotation are extreme-
ly important,

Good land supporting irrigated
pastures will produce a maximum
yield lor the cash crop program;at the same time, pastures can

when heavy equipment, normally
used in the woods or in other con
struction work is available to farm

isn't damaged by a frosty night
in June which sometimes flattens
spud fields. Rain won't stop a
pasture harvest, but it will hay
or clover harvest. Transient labor

ers on a shorttime basis. Drain
age improvements will be mater

Cow Palace
Dates Junior

Grand Natl
With entry forms Dourina- - in from

ially stopped up, Miner believes,

GREEK GENERAL DEAD
ATHENS, Greece Ofl Gen. The--

and expensive machinery are not
necessary lor getting the "crop"
in. These are all points to ad-

vantage of a good pasture crop.
Let's manage our postures . . .

as' intensively as we would a high
odorus Pangalos, 73, who was mili-

tary dictator of Greece In 1926 with
powers which even Included short-
ening women's skirts by two Inchproducing crop of potatoes orFuture Farmers of America and

Club members, all indications
point toward one of the finest
shows in the history of the Grand

es, died Wednesday in an AthensA thousand pounds rf jecf im
suburb.possible? Not the way I see it!

aS4iP. - MEDMUEW -4 II If 1 1 JttJ-- 5l --i
national junior Livestock Exposi-
tion, it was announced by Porter
Sesnon. President of the San Fran AUCTIONEERINGcisco Cow Palace Board of and

The Junior Grand National! na .Sale Managementtion's largest livestock exposition firsdmte nf W.ltrrn C.'leedevoted exclusively to Future Farm-- ! Ot Anetl.T'ee-l- r . . . HilHnc.. M.nt.
rrtifll Prriirrre Readerers and Club members will be

Successful Sales are the Result of Proper Iheld at the Cow Palce April 0

Mar. 1 Deadline '
For Cert. Seed

TULELAKE Farmers in the
Tulelake Basin who are interested
in producing certified seed in cer-
eals,' such as wheat, brew barley,
feed barley, or legume or grassteed for certification, should con-
tact' K. O. Baghott, Farm Advisor
a, Tulelake, before March I; It is
Important that all growers be
llgned up in the program before
this date. Certain varieties for cer-
tification are available through
Baghott's office or through local
dealers. Seed producers should con- -

inclusive.
Daniel W. Danielson. Livestock

Superintendent, announces a hew
plan of conduct for the traditional

Promotion, Management and Auctioneering.
Specializing in FARM. PUREBRED LIVE-
STOCK and REAL ESTATE AUCTIONS.

G. W. (Jerry) FALES,
AUCTIONEER

5304 Alva Klamath Falls Ph.
Free Service on Church Sc Benefit Auctions

PK Boss-e-Me- PK Mtd-o-Ratl- or PK

Crown PK Dairy Feeds are different from feeds.

In PK (Partially Komprcst) form, the feeds are more palatable
and digestible. Crown Dairy Feeds increase your profit margin

give you real economy feeding.

Ask Your Deafer Today for

CROWN PK BOSS-O-MEA- L

CROWN PK MED-O-RATIO- N

CROWN PK MED-O-QUEE- N

showmanship contests which is one
of the most popular features of
the Junior Grand National. Judges
unknown to the exhibitors will be
watching them as they show their
entries in the regular classes. From
these will be seected a group who
show enough ability to receive a
rihhnn unon whirh is imorintAi

net, tne farm Advisor before order-
ing these seeds as to determine
Which crops will meet the seed
certification standards. '"Qualified Showman."' . . ' Tho insida story of

1 I 1 m

START
4j liL 111 (?

NOW

To Build a More Productive
Laying Flock Next Fall

J. W. Kerns ...
Your Local Dealer For

CROWN FEEDS

EAT 1.1!
At Henley School Cafeteria

Saturday, March 1st
5:30 to 7:30 P.M.

Plan this year to develop a
more' productv.t laying flock
next fall from the chicks you
brood this spring. Give your
young birds the solid founda-
tion of balanced nutrition and
a disease-fre- e growing period.
Feed Ambers Chick Starter and
Albers Selfade, two Quality
Controlled feeds, both forti-

fied with vitamin 2 and
the most effective known anti--. .

1;

Look at the inside of the WD Tractor see what
makes it- today's first choice in tractor powei.

IttNTY OF rutl'for heavy jobs such as plowing with 3
full-siz- e bottoms. Traction booster, puts full engine
power to work. ' -

. PUNCH IN THE MO for harvesting heavy crops. Instant
governor opening, quick carburction, and h

control handle overloads easily.
MOM fox YOUx MONEY. You get work power equal to
larger tractors at lower first cost, lower operating cost
and less maintenance.

' Come In and see the WD. Let us show yousome of its many engineering advantages,

"CATERPILLAR"

DIESELMm
If you have any doubt as to what trac-

tor to buy when the war is over, j ust ask

a man who has been farming with a

"Caterpillar" Diesel Tractor. He'll

give you facts on dependable perform-anc- e

and economy that will make up

your mind in a hurry!

Your CATERPILUR Dealer

biotic feed supplement.

FREE! Every Step In

Iroodlng Chicks, 8 pages of
. MpM hints and instructions on
Iht successful development of

high producing pullets. Ask for

your copy the next time you call
at ovr store.

BLACK FACE
Minstrel
SHOW

To be repeated by popular
request ot 8 p.m.

DINNER ... to be served by
ladies of Mt. Laid Community

Church

Adults 1.25 Children 50c
12 and under

Proceeds Go to Church
Building Fund

(fULIS- -CHALMERS5
Tune in

' ' 'Iht Notional
Farm and Homt
Hour Every
Saturday NIC

fj AND SIKVICi

STANDARD JtaJfiSj Crater Lake Machinery Co.FEED STORE OREG., LTD. L
734 South 6th Phone 4197

Klamath Falls, Oregon

GMC TRUCKS
677 So. 7th

FAIRBANKS MORSE POA.ONA PUMPS
Phone 7771 1410 South Sixth PhonePhone 83002720 South 6th


